
; '.LocaiTdIpatntTT
Wednvtdu , Juno 5, MOT.

tT Wji will thank our randere for al) lornl
their Immediate locaHlles. If thr-- do not

. desire to write a eomniunlration for Ihe public eye,
let them td us i brief statement of everything of

4 uteri tt id tbclr. respective communities. A tin
marriages, deaths, accidents, flrcn, removals, busl

ines, changes, etc. We will put them In form. Th
w fusts of this kind we can set ihH hotinr it will
tilt us end our reedore. Who will do It ?

To AnvaaTiasas. Person wishing advertisements
inserted, must hand them In early oo Tuosday mum

I Of to Inenre their insertion fnr Ihnl week. '

t&" Tho accounts of the firm of Jacocy
& Shuman as fur is sent .out Tor.colluiiiuii

are in the liands.of tho following persons :

Mifflin 7W,iti. John II. IIctleb;
amdkl Ckkasv.

BeaWT.-'-BES- Zi.MMKRMAN, P.-M-

Main.V. J. Cami'hkli., P. M.
iiatawma. Stephen Baldy.
Roarintjirerk, Cmitralia, and Adand.

JOHN 11AHNF.R,
Li Sugar-loa- f Tow nttliip, WHs for collection

lavo been pluwd in the hundof JIonthom-KR-

Cole, to whom payment is rnqucsti'd
to be niatlo at t he earliest coiivonieiifo.

In Scott Tow.ns.hip. all pcmnri knowin.a:
thomHclves in anqurs lor subscription, mid
advertising, to the Democrat, will p'.caae

.make puyuicnt to Josewi.Lim.by.
Benton. Daniel IIahtaia-k- .

Oranye. MirifAEl. Kr'i.LKit.
Modi ton. Wl I.LIAM M I'N I NC II.

Jlcmlocfc. Daniel Nkyiiaht.

jtST Road new advertisoumnts in
paper. They

.
are interenting to nil.

J Hon. Charles Deiinison, M. C, from

Luzerne District, is lying dangerously ill at
Jiis homo in Wilkcsbarre.

ffST Wheat has fallen a few cents in

market. The promising coming crop has
had the tondenoy to frighten the heavy grain
speculators to a slight reduction in the price.
Wheat was bringing in certain markets $3.-1- 0.

At present it co,ii be bought fur less

than $3.00.
-

Candidates. From present reports it is

not likely that we will have any reason to

complain of a lack of candidates from whom

to select nominees fur tho various uiliccs

this fall. The probabilities seem to be that
the race for political honors will exceed any
previous year.

Found. The body of Willie Friling, who

was drowned in tho river at this place, on

the evening of tho 9th ult., was found i.i

tho river near Marietta, Lancaster county.
His remains were brought home on Thurs-

day, and interred in the cemetery at this
place. Si.nUry American.

JKS-'- would direct the attention of
Merchants and Dealers in Books tp the fact
that they ,can purchase Baths of I). A.
Bcckloy, at wholesalo cites, c'upcrintca-.deuts

of Sunday Schools will find it to their
advantage to call upon Litn before purchas-

ing elsewhere. They.wjll ha supplied at
.city prices, and save the freight charges.
.Give him a,call.

-

Found Dead. On Wednesday lust the
body of a man jpas found dead on the river
road opposite this place. When found- - his
head was reclining on his carpet bag and
his boots standing near him. A small bot-

tle, marked strychnine, was found in his
pocket. He had beeu at Lyon's Hotel, at
,the ferry, tho day before, and had then a
gold watch, which was musing when tho
body was found. Sunlim) American.

. ..

Tub Weatiikr. French scientilic men
predict that the summer cf 18C7 will be
oold amidst liko that of hit year. They
base the prediction ujon the Lift that ini- -

;ucnse masses of ice.Jiuvu brokvii or. .art!

about to break away from tho extreme
North, producing cold and vapor. . The
(weat her thus.far Vfpuld ?ecm to iudieato ,a

.verification of this singular prediction.

S3f Conferee Meeting. Tho Sena-

torial and Kepresentati.ve Conferees of this
.County will. must annular Conferees of this
Senatorial and Representative District, on

.Saturday the 8th inst, at Savage's Hotel in

Danville ; for tho purpose of chopping .one

Senatorial and one Representative Delegate

to the State Cftnvcption whic.h. will meet iu
llanisburg on the 11th iust.

.

t&a. BJoQiiishurg is not alouo iu the

march of improvement. The town of C'ata- -

wissa is not in tho rear ranks by any means
There have .been erected, in Cutawissa ol'

late, several line new stores, which arc' paly
an ornament to tho place ; and ai prixuit,
building and repairing is being done at no

blow pace. This town is,, from iippe'iraucc
and what wo k.now of its inhabitants, a

healthy, pleasant and desirable place to

live. ' ''

a

tA. ivEW Youk Stoke. At this t

you can buy muslins and calicoes,

and, in short, everything in alio s

line, cheaper than at anv oilier itoie iu tuwn.

W'c do no.t desire any person 4p .entertain
doubts upon this subj'cct ; and in order that

,doubts, if any, may bo removed, wo woujd

suggest to those pcrsous in the least sus-

picious of this bonis tho fact, that they place

aefew green backs in their pockets and give

Mr. J. J. Robbius' aw Tork Store acall.

'EnIAROEMENT. We arc pleased lo notice

,that Col. Levi L. Tate, has alreijilyciilargcd

hii new papcrj the Incoming Standard, to

an eiit column sheet. It is now among

rji wry largest weeklies piililished in tho

SUH.' hfofit tlierearo very fow that equal

it in "liio. The wholo get up of the paper

is tufulty Wraugcd, iid iu tlio editorial

and twws departments of ilo paper, it

tlmn the visuid amount of ability

and ticrgy that is seen in most eounlry

newspPcf-.- - Success to the Colonel.

BADLY Burned. -- On last Mouday mnrn-in-

while Charles fiCwis, resiilipg Oil Welsh

Hill, in this borough, was attempting, fill

a lamp with oil from a can, a few

the vessol und fell on tho ..Ktovc,

imxiiiitcly igniting the contents of tho

can, ind sboii .tho boy was enveloped in

fiamts from tho. qffect of the explosion ;

and bad it not beep o thpughtl'ul moth-

er who smothered the blaie with a blanket,

the younj man, uo doubt, would Jittve been

turned to death. Montour Ama tcau.

BSBU Gold is quotod at $1.37 in N. York
city. In this Market there is very little to
quote!- -

Ht&m Capt. tieorgo W. Utt will pullinh
the list of Dealers in this County iu the nart
Democrat. - Our paper was put to press
little too early for tho list this week.

Bears in Slxmvan, j. Babcock shot a
bear near Chestnut Hidge Pwdi in Bethel,

Wednesday. He was out iu the woods opr

deavoring to find bruin, whoso preMinoo jn

tho vicinity he was well awaro of. Getting

a fhol at him lie fired, but the bear made
oil'. Mr. B's rifile conUiund two balls, ono

of which ho found in a troe in range of the
boar. On Friday ho found tho bear a short
distance from whoro ho had shot. On'
Thursday another bo.ar was caught in a trap
scar the steam mill wost'of Bethel, by Sam
Sprague. This bear was larger than tho
other. After boiug dispatched, the crittor
was weighed and found to pull down about
500 pounds. fiyllipan, Ktpvllican:

4t m"--
ffSrGEonoE Reiswiok, of this place,,

has found tho whoreab&uls of the two hprses
and buggy tlat were stolon frouiliim some

two months ago. They were taken to
MontieoUo, Sullivan County, Jlow York
there disposed uf by tho thief to one Mj.
Henry Tkuwu.ucjer, a liveryman at that
place ; who, a short time after, sold the
bay horse to IV. IJoiuce, of Middletown,
Grange County, New York, somo twenty
odd miles from Montincllo ; a,ud sold tho
gray to Henry Stark, residing in the samo
town with Mr. TERWit.MfiER. Tho buggy
was found at a carriage shop undergoing re-

pairs. Mr. Ilciswick has taken logal steps
towards the recovery of his property or the
value of the same.

Tin: American Farmer. In the June
number of this ftevling agricultural month-
ly, just received, wc find a nio.st interesting
and instructive Iws.iy on Conking Food for
Stock, which be read by overy farm-

er in tho laud. Alf.o other valuable matter
suilable to tho season. We notice that sub-

scriptions aro received for six months at the
remarkably low price of 50 Cents for single
subscriptions, from those who want to give
The Farmer a trial, and all names received
this mouth, get the June number extra.
Subscription prico for the year only $100,
published al 1'oolicstcr, N. Y.

Advertising. The Louisville Journal
in a lute. number, be(-.r- the following testi
mony to tuo advantages of ndfontihing:
"We have been carvinc en the Louisville
Journal between .thirty six f;nd thirty seven
years. JLi.tri;.g 11 this time we have known
n man of business iu tho city to fail who
adcil,ised lilR-rall- And wo have known
no cue lo succcdo in nny considerable, if
eve,-- , a respcrtibb degpo, who didn't ad-

vertise liberally."
. .

Ii'TEUEHTirin to Mauiiikd Teopi.e. Ac
cording to the act cf tho last Leg'c-lalur-

apy in? n who may desert his wife or children,
or both ran be arrested or imprisoned until
support, not exceeding one hundred dollars
per month, is guarranteed by security. Both
husband and wife are to bo competent wit-

nesses in such cases.

feS A Black Republican cotemporary
says: "The editor of The Old Guard stil
openly boasts of his dihydty." Thank
God, wo do. 'G sorgo Washington made
the nituics "rebel'' and "disloyalty" as hon-

orable as Benedict Arnold did that of
loyalty odious. Loyally, iu lhf'7,:Is precisely
die same thing in principle that it was in
1TT7. ' Vi c io htavtily and prontlly despiso
loyalty, in ull historic time, it as .never
yet employed except in tho service of des-

potism and crime. Old Guard.
. m m i

;lK&Tbe City Councils of Vigiinjaud.liavo

invited President Johnson to 'kit their
city.

NEW A D V ERTIISEMJLNTS.
rnrroRS' statkmi:nto.m5oun- -

A TV Fl'M l OF BLOOM TUT.
i'chool Diifectois to Blqcm Township

Dr.
Xo ain't ol'Taxnu Pup. f T,l $12473.38
" " " " " of 'rtii, V,ii!.ri,3rt

' " " of'OlV-..- . 3904,68

Cr.
By I'xouciatiou on 1st, Dup ...$705,81

" M " ... 2(10,1)0
" " " yd " ... 2ci4.u2
" .Collectors rein. 1st, Dup ... 2t!l,.'f(
li if .( ft ... ,li,'.)l
" ' " 3d ... 72,0

Com. of J. R. Moycr Treasurer,., .... 55,41
V li. Mcndciihull " ... lll.M

Ain't, paid .r)li iiieu to fill quota,..., .10H( i(i,00
" " volunteers.. ..10 veteran .loo.oy

JJxpeni")' of J. J. JJiitwer and
. M. Wiitninyer to Nashvil! ,0 iV.30

Dii.cQUMt, Kxi hangc, Stamps .ami
" .telctrajdiing, '. . 442,21!

Jn(,r.'stoii Bunds .1038,74
A tt oi imys lfces, ". . 40,00
J. J. Browcrl'ur niakiu? Dup...... ,. 5,00
.1. K. F.diar as Sce'y. ite........... . 24,30
T. J. Morris lor iiiakijig Dup ,. 5,00
Bui. iu hands of Treasurer . 108,47

$25940,42
The undersigned have examined the abovo

account and find it. to be correct.
MILLS C11KMBKRIJN Au,1,tols- -JOILN K. GROTZ,

Blooiusburg, Juno 5, 1807. St.

iToitOUGII CEXTRALTA BOUNTYl FUND
AUDITORS Sl'ATEMliNT. '

BOROUGH, ; Dr.
To principal on twp Bonds'
nt'tiniu of division 11054.24

Interest on Bonds to Apr,
is, iso7.. 8.21 '10C2.48

Cr.
I?v cash imid on Bonds by
flavid Canip.rreas 395,00

Cash m--J roosurer 75,00

Am't duo. from Staphen
Thomas, Collector uuuii- -

305.76 4 75. ft
i-- '

Balance duo from Borough or
Township Bonds 286. .2

AVe, the undersigned auditors, eby

certify th:tt,we have carefully examined the
r.,..',i,, nc'iniiiis and find them correct.,,

SV. 1 1. SIH J M A N.
.T .T. UOAGLAND, r Auditor).
T. MURPHY.

Ccutralia, June 5, 1807. 3t

IIE.MLOCK BOUNTY FUND.

AUDITOR 8 STATEMENT.

Hemlock. May 25. 1867.
Wo, tho undersigned Auditors, hereby

certify that wo bayo auditod tho I'ullowinjr
account of Hemlock Township's Fund and
find it correct.

WM. II. SHOEMAKER,
A. B. IlAHTMAN,

. J NO. M'REYNOLDS.
Auditors.

Win. II. ShnnmaW. Treasurer of Bounty
Fund of Hemlock Township, for 1804 to

September.
- DR.

To amt's. voluntary subscriptions $5,002 OOJ

ilt.
Paid 16 men $250 each $4,00000
Subscriptions refunded 2850
Paid Jacob Harris on Bounty
Fund in 1305 550 50.
I'aid sundry expenses putting
in volunteers J 67 00

$5,002 00 5,002 00
Jacob Harrbi, Treasurer or Bounty Fnud
of Hemlock Township, from lstSept.1804.

DR.
To amount money borrowed on Town-dii-

Bonds $l,ooo oo
Amount duplicate for 1804. 5,012 51
Received from subscriptivus ta previous

fund 49 5G

Amount Duplicate, 1805. 4,2::i 02
Rec'd from County unseated land tax 99 03

$13,593 25
CR.

Exonerations ou du. 1804 $1 10 80
" 1883. 181 62

Commissions for 1804 105 04
Printing, stamps and premiums

paid 73 3
Note lo Dan. Bank paid 8,500 00
Kxpcnses of N. Reeco 49 84
Five ptT cent, allowed tax

payers 183 37
Loans and interest paid " -

3,814 27 $13,079 93
Balance $313 32

ir..mt,.i. Tnu,,.!,;,. .

To ain't, of note to Daniel Neibart$229 13
,11 IT l ftt ll 'l. ..I..-- ..

iiugii u. iucuiiue iu

572 8.
Cr. by balance in baud of Treasurer 313 32

Baluneo $259 51

J lino 5, 1807

FRAN KLIN TWP.
STATEMENT.

BOUNTY FUND.

Jacob Kostenbsder and Tboinaa Hower
Collectors of tho' Bounty Tax of Franklin
Township, Columbia Coujity Pa,

' Dr.
To amount Duplicato Collected by

Jacob Kostenbader $2G10,72
To amt. Duplicate Collected, by
' Thomas I lower '. 1347,74

$3958,46
--Cr.

By Amt. paid 11 Volunteers, 53300,00
" Fees paid R. F. Clark 5,00
" Collectors and Treasurers' Fees, 114,15
" pmt. pp.id fjr Bpunty money,... 107,70
" oidei's from School Directors pd. 9,00
" Exonerations &c.,.. 340,77
" Amount paid Auditors, 3,00
" Cash in hands of Auditors, ' 28,78

$3958,-!-

A'e tiie undersigned Auditors of Frank-
lin Township Columbia Countv Pa., do
hereby ccrtily that 'e have carefully examin-
ed the foregoing accounts and found them
to bo correct.

JAMES K ESTER, )
DANIEL ZAUR, Auditors,
J. KOSTENBADER,)

Franklin, May 22, 107.

Tins un;6nT'acific-railro-
ad

i" ,COMPANY
Aic now a Railruud from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
wuiwHnl luwanl thn Pnoiflc Ocean, mailing will)
Uii connectiun uu unbroken lino

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The comimiy now tiller a r.ii.ti;! oinoint U tbnir

FIRST M.ORTGAGE BONDS
lmving llilrly ynnrc In run, anil aiinunl hi
H r'ni. j'ajiihl-- ! mi Oil' Sr: Soy nf January uml July,
In Ilia City hi" N'ctv t drlc. at l lie tatc uf

SIX Vhll CENT. IN GOLD,
AT

JflXElT ESTS 0J THE DOLLAR.
Thin rnl wn romplrinil from Ontah-- i 05 inil-- i

vcvtnn Hifl lri nf Jaini'iry, ltii7. anl I ftilly cjiiip
finl tritins .uo rfiruTurly running ovtr it. Tho

Cnmpnny htm now on hnntl fiiflirirnl iron, lien tc.,
to finish iIih riMntimine p or I ton ti Urn finntnrn bate
of lit.! Itnrhy Mniintninit. W2 initi-n- , which in under
tomfool Ut h! pone Bfptembur 1st of tUin year, nn1
it CTprcteti tint Uiu enlirtt roail v ill h in mnni n
order from Umatm to if h wuHtcrn conticciiim witli
ihe Ceniral Piiiiilc. mm li.:iiu rnpi.lly built calwnrd
fiom KnriHiniMito, Cnl . tlurinc JaiU.

- MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
fiimnti:ip th ilimaiiM to ! In: Hi hy tlio Union

c l,2lViniilr, tlin (Tnitod PtVti l

itiucf iltfiSix ptrcurit. Tltirty-throf- ! Bon ts to
I ho Conipnny a the rnid is flnjxlK'd Ht the nvemeu
ritttf nf nbont 9M,tf5U cr mile, utn umii-2 la
VM WHI ' "

.TimV,n)pany In ntit pnrntitlfld in instia its own
MnrrgHL Hmidn tn hii uf nir.'iuht, and Ht Ihfl

muc liniti. H liit h iy Rpotial Act of C'nniritti are
mudf u firt ntortf!iiso on lUn entire line, tho bondg of
I In United iu;nt t).:iii( militirtimatH tn iUvm.

The Uowrnnniiit mnkci) n dniiHlion of S00 nrjrm
rl" lnd to tlio milo, iiiiimj miii! to 2 MKWliOti acrcM.
n uu tiled to he worth W.tico 000, ninkinp the total

ii'ioiircea uf ihe capitnl. $1 lri.lirJnit ; hut
tb- full vnltin'of thuUn'dn run not nnA he ronlitcd,

.'Km nuthorized l.apital Ptncii of tbo Company !

oiiKiiundrt'd mil'ion dollar, of which (tvo uilllton
lidvonlrondy been pnid in, and of whirl) it t u
xuppoded liiAt lmtro than Iwcoty Hvu milliona ui
intil will bo rripirf'd. " " '

Tn codt of tfi road in gtimntrd hy rompfttunt
cncitiuun lo bu about ouu liu::dftd willful (JulVVrJ,
ciciJiBivo cf ejuipninril.

'
PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.

TIip milroad connrctlon between Oninbn and tlio
Ku- -t ti now coiniltn, it till thn rnrtiiiij;t of th! Union
rurifii: on llw elion already fuifhcd for oh tlr t
two WMvk in May Weru $U3.lAH. Tlioso sittlonal
iu iimof a the rohd prnfrt'ttncg will in tub morn

than pay tho in to rout on' tho Cofiipimv'a honda.and
the thruuch bua hf dv uvnr thn only linn of ruilroud
butwutn the Atlantic and 1'aciflc munt bo immcnan.

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE
BONDS.

ThrJCooipany rcapectfutly puhiult, tUiit He aovfi
Ktatciiinnt of facta fully dftiinnitVtiictf the uTiirliy ot
their RundM, and as additionl proof thoy would uff
guat thai tnv Uouiia now ottered aru'leai' than ten
ni tun duilura &47 in ilea ol ronrt, on which ovnr
twenty million rinllara have already twon expended ;

on 1MO nnlm of thia road Hie can are no.w ruaniiiB
and tlip.rviiiHirnn uiilea are nearly completed

At the prenvut rate of prumtutn on yoldth(?iif! bond
pay au auiiunl nittTCitou the fl rebuilt r.t lof

NINE PER CENT.
and it l IuMirvoI that nn tha cnniplotmn nf the
rnail, lilfuihn tiuvdruinaiit KnndN. ihcy will gnahrtva
par, Tliti Cmupauy Intend to aull but a lini tnd
uainuntatilia uroaoot'luw rata and retain the riijhl
to ailvunce llta prim at Ihtfir nplinn.

Hulipcriiiioni will 1)0 recoiVoil in New Vnrk hy tha
l.'iihfia.aTAi. Naiiukai. Hank. Nn. 1 Nanaau St.,
I'i.ahk, bnnoa ic t o., nnaaa, SI Wall ft ,

'

Joim J. t'iat 4. tina R.bkK., Nn'WI Willi St.,
and by HANKtt AND UANKhllti rally Ihruliih '

nut tho Halted Htaloa. urwliom niai. and Ceicrluttve
raaivblcla may ho oliunlvd. They will alan bo anni
by tnail Iryni Ilia Uompany. Udlca, No. Wl Naanau
rurcnt.Ncw.Viirk.an apnlieatinn. BubnMlbora lll

vliitl IliPlr own Aiiauu lit Mhnm tin y havo conn
dencu, who auna w ill be re.uuailbla lu theiu foV l lis
aala lalVry ol Uib bnnda, -

. ; JOHN J. CISCO, TrcQnrrr, '

" ' '' mow Ymuc
Juiio S. 1807. ,

jlEW TAILOR SHOP.

J. IV. OBEUENDKR,1 tlaa npenFfl a New Tailor Shon on Main
btrocl, BlniuuHlimil. Hhara ha will ba ptxaacd to nnn
all who may favor him with their cuatoin. Ila krapa
nn hand a we II itlrctrd lut of clothe, canaiaiara, vut"
Iiiid, wlilrh lie w4H make up lo order with nealneaa
ami de. patch.

Attention paid tn cultlna lentlmnen nnd boy'a
elnthini. Aluorullliiftaone In ihe ladle.' line.

Kepairiiig done upon ihort notice. All work
warr.mlrd.

IL-
- uivo hnu I tall, lBluuaiabiiiMayd,leu7.

aasasAai

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dn. J. BRYAN, ConHulting Pliy-iicia-

v S19 Broadway, New York.
BPECIAL TREATMENT In allcaeei of Heninal,

8nual, Urinary ai)d Neryoua Dlaaaaea In male or
Advice Freo and corfeapondence atrlctlycon

Idential. fJan.9, IHfl7.-- ly.

AGENTS y ANTED.
Baroplca tent free. No capital Ladlri or

Urntleintin can earn Imnt (1,11(1 to 510.IW per day. --

Encloao atanip.an,l addrfaa
TRll'P fc CO., pighlb St., Jcy York.

Jan. 0, lfXK.-- ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
The alfoctiona of the pppo.lto anx may be gained by

follow In j aliupl rules, and nil may 111 rry happily,
if deilrcd, without retard to weaUh, a(n nr beauty
Send directed envelope and atamp for particular, to

' Madam LUt.'ILLB IIBMAKKK.
Jan.0. IHOB.-l- y. Uible llouee. New York.

AVOID THE QUACKS.
If you are auflcrlng from tho effect! of Youthful

and havo Hcininat Wenknoea, Etnl.lon,
lie., I will ftgnd you, frco of cbarfe, information
which if followed yvill cute you without the aid 0
nindicini'i. Addreaa 1IRN1V ,

Jn. , IHl7.-l- y. .fifHtionP.New York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Cularrh, treated with tho ulnioat .uccoai, hy J.
I8AAC8, M. II.. Oculiatand Anriat (forinorly ofl.cy.
dun, Holland.) No. 5111 1'INK Stitct. IMIILAD'A
Tuatlinoiiiula, from lha iuo.i reiinlila hourco. in the
City and Cfuutry enn bo aeon at hie office. Tlio med
icnl faculty are invileil tn arcninpnny tlmlr pniifnla,
a. bo haa 110 avcrrta in hi. practice AHTII'll.'l AL
EVES, Inecrtcd without rAiit. No .charge lor

April S.IISliflly.

REE TO EVERYBODY.
A liirB" A pp. Circular, giving information of tho

gri:ilet importance to the young of oth aexc..
It teuchea how the hoiutly qi;iicoonie bontitiful,

the dc.pidrd ri'Mpcctnd.aNd tlie forsaken Invvd.
Noynulif lady or geiillt-dia- ehould fail .to .cud

ilioir addrua, and recoive a ropy pnnt paid, by r
lurn mail. Ad.lreva P O. Drawer, 41, Troy, N. Y.

Fob !7 18117 ly

YOUNG MEN.
Tha experienca nf tha pant ten yoara haa demon-.Iralo-

the fact that reliance may be plarud in the ef-

ficacy of

Bell's Specific Fills,
fur the ficcdy and permanent cure of Semi nut weak-nr-

Kmivplonr., Phyntcal and NorvottB debility, lm
potenco. or want of power, the renult of Kx

O'uh, or You'.liful liuljucrciion, which neglected ruinn
I lie hap)iiiea, and unfits itio uflnror for RiiHiii(,Mi

S'wial Society or Marriage, and ofion terminate! in
nn untimely griivo. Muko no delay in seeking Hie

remedy. It la tinliruly vcgftnltlu and liarink'sf on
tliu etc in, can be utnd wtlliuut di tction or lnlir
fcrunre with hunincna ptirrtiiita.aiid mi chimin of diet
i ccc unary whilu uiinu ihoin. Trtre, One Oollnr.

If you cannot get tbnm of your druggist, annd lhj
money to Ur. J. Uryan, HI9 Broadway, New Vovk,
and lliey will be acnt free frcot cbscj ration by return
of niiiil,

I'rivattt Circulamto Gentlemen unnt free on a;p1l
cation. Jan. 9, IHi.7- .- y -- J. C. it To.

'0 LADIKS.
If you require a rt:liable remedy to rcitoreynu.and

remove Irrriiulariiiea nr Ottruetinn, why not mo
the beat I Tlmiy yrar. eiperience line proved that

Dr. Haryey-'- female Pilp,
avc nneualfnr Obstruction and lircg--

uiince. Nn matter from lint cnu.o they arise. I

Theyaroanfe and euro In every, caso. Price, One
Dollar, pur box,

Dr. Iiarvey'a golden Tills,
la a remedy four degree, alrnnger than the above,

and intended for aperini etiava of long standing,
.Price, Pivo Hollars pr llux.

A I. allien' Private Circular, with t,i;ra.in;H, sum
n e nn application,

If you taiumt got the Pilla nf your drnpeist, frnd
Ihe money to Dr. J. Brynn, M9 llrnadway. New York,
and they will be sent tree from observation by return

.of mall. I Jan.!', 13117. ly. -

READ ThEWI lFIJ'tE QE REV.
R. T. FLAUMN.

To Dr. Hostcttcr:
Dear Sir is tocctrify that I was taken with

the dy.pepitia a year ago laiit Murch, ami fur a period
cf eight months, was nun of tha modt uiitferebla

rreau.res yon ever h.heid, not being ab!o to eat
drink or sict-p- . and was cimtpcll-- to walk the floor

ince.rantty. I was neory .deprived nf my reason,
and hepo had entirely left ine.a.l Ihe clVurts made for
my recovery hnvins; proved Iriillless.

Ily tho first of November, IdG5, .1 bad beconio so

weak and feeble that I could scarcely aland alone,
and, loull appcarance. would aoon die. At this timo

(hnvins roan ynui advertisement ) my wife prevailed

upon me to try your llittcrd. A bottle was piocured,
and, strange to kay, I sooit ciinmo:icod recoveriirf
1 hnve lakivi dur boitls, and am enjoying as good

health now as could lie expected for sne of my aeo
(ahum sixty years). 1 hive no doubt that it was your
Bijtcrs alone, under Diviuo Providence,, that effected

this wonderful cure.
It. T. KLAULIN.

Hudson. Mich., August 30, KM.

wONDERFUL BUT TRUE.

MAnAMU REMINGTON, tho world renowned
Aslrultigibt and rJouinainbulistl? Clairvoyant, while
in a clairvoyant state delineates ihe very features of
tho person you are lo marry, and by tha aid of an
Instrument of iir.cr.se power, known aa thn p,

gu irantces to produeo n perfect and
pii luie or the future Jiusband or wifo nf ihe ap-

plicant, with date and marriage, occupation, leading
traits and character, etc. rills is no imposition, as
tcHtimonials without number ran assert. Uy slating
place of birlh, age, disposition, color of eyes and
hair, aud ciii'losing.ilfiy cento a.id stumped envel
ope addressed to yourself, ymt will receive pieiure
by return of mail, together with desired information

ftf-- Address ill co , MAI1AMU UKKTISLIllJ
RKMINtiTON, P. O. Utx S97, West Troy. N.'.Y.

Peb.27. Hit7 y '

To icr country ,'uome, after I sojourn of a few
mnnihn in the City, waa hardly rceogniaeti by uer

rrlciids, In plare of course, rustic flubcd lace,

she had a sort ruby romplenion of almost marble

aipnothuess, and instead of twenty throe she really

appeared but eighteen, Upon inquiry as to the cause

of sogreatachango.she plainly Md them (hut the
uaed tho Circassian llalin. aud considered ,11 an

acquisition to any Lady 'a toilet By Its use

any Lady or Gentleman can Improve their personal

appearance an hundred fold, ft is simple iti its com-

bination, aa Nuttire herself is simple, yet untiupaas-c-

lu its efficacy '.In drawing impuritios frJtn, also

healing, cleansing and beatifying tho akin and com-

plexion. Ily Its direct action on Iba catlclo jt draw,
from.lt .all Jta iinpurlllci, k.lndly bcjling tha aamo,

and leaving the surface .aa Jluluro inleiided it should

be, clear, soil, siuuoih and beautiful. Price (I, sent
by mail or express on receipt or an order by w. i..
ClTAKK It CO., Chemists, No. 3 West Fayclto Bl.,

Syracuse. N. Y. Tha only American Agents for the

sale of the samo. tPb 7 ly

K NOW THY DESTINY.
MaiLinio L. V. Thornton, the great English Astro!- -

ogist. Clairvoyant aud Psychonictrican, who has

astonished the srienti lie claasra of Iho Old World,

has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madime

Tborntuu postcsses sutib. w.underful powers of sec
ond sight,' as to enable her to Impart knowledge
tho greatest importance to fjho single jr married tjf

clthoi sol. ,VV.hla.lii alo,io of trance, she doline-et- es

the very lealuros of tho perann you are to mar-

ry, and by t,h aid of an instrument of intense pew.
er, known as. tho,Pai'choiL'Otrope, gutuMUtaa to' pro-

dueo picture of the fiiinro li;ia,homl pr,vi(.e

of the Djipllcanl, together Willi dato iif Ikarriage, po

aitlun la life, leadiuj raita.of luvat(or,ilii). Tti
la lio humbug, na thousands of testimonials can as.
sort.

'

Uhe wljl send whoa dealrgd ' certlfleil cartllt'
cato, or w,riv.n guainatae, that Uit picture la what

.It purpoita.to be, Hy enclosing a anmll lock cJ hair,

and fating place .of btr'.h.oge. deposition ana coin,
ploxjun.and enclosing fifty cents and atiimpeil envois
ope addressed to yourself, you will receive tha plc-lu-ro

and desired Information by return mall. All

communications sacr.edly coufide.ntlal. Address In

conadrnce, M AHAMB U. F. THORNTON. P. t. Boi
SiJ3. Hudson, N. Y. ' ' Fb H7 '07- -ly

QO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR

ttf iB'jr ejLg-j.- .

AND FEBTIVB DOY8, .end an

i addraatwd envelop and its crnta.aud I will .end
you aoina vaiuama iniorniaiiuninaiwiii pina.ayou,

Addrna. MARY MQQati!, HI llroadway, N. V.
May 10, ItlliU.' ly.

mllROI.OKY OP MAN 111 STRENGTH. A (entle
X mun who ault'urad for yaara from Nervuua and

flanltal Debility, Niahtly Kmiaaion., and Seminal
Weakneaa, tho remtlt of youthful iudiacrntinn, aud
eanie nunr endini ha day. in Impcleaa muery, will,
for lliaaukeiif.ull'erlniuian, .end to any onr afjlltl-ed- ,

Ihe ailiiple uieana uod by him, which effected a
cure In a few wueka alter the failure of numeroua
nienicmea. ttcnu a airocten envelope aud atauip and

Fill...,,.. ,1'IUIO..,
fcUCAR TltKMAlN, liieth Bt. N,y. C)ly,

jjEAUTYj
AUBURN, OOI.nnN, FLAXEN JtSIUKEN CUR El
Produced by tho una of Prf. PKIlltBDX'' FHIHER
l.t, una application tvarranten to curl
the liKKt' liaiJU and aluhbojn hair of either era
into wavy' ringlvt.. or heavy aia..ive curl. Haa
been uaed bv the fa.hionablua ol Farfe aud London
wiih lliu yum iralifyinr rrrult.. Uu. no injury lo
UIU Uilir, IIUV uy P.n.nu ,,u iiurAI'n", -

lipicriptivo circular, mailed tree Addri-.- UKROKH,
Slicmi tfc CO., llieiui.ti, (o. St., Troy,
n. a ..nciie abciii. turjuiii vpueu piaiua.

T Tfll ! ITCH ! ITfll !
X SORATUH ! 8t,'RATH ! SCRATK-

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
H ill lure The Itch in 18 Hours.

AIo cure. CAI.T RIIEtiM. I'l.C'Klllt. t
and all ERUI'TIONH OF THEHiilN. "rice

20 For milo by all . Ily 1)0

cent In IVI'.I KB II PUri'Elt .Utile Acnl, 1711 VVni.ll
ililtlilll slret-t- . Iloaton. It will bo I'rirwnrdr-- bv inuil
free nf poHiiiae, to any part of the United Ulalce.

una u, aduu. ly.

PR. eCHEKCK'8
3HANDRAKE PILLS.

A Substitute for Calomel.
Time Pills are eorupowd' of various roota, having

tho iwwnr to rolai Ihe sccrotlous of the liver a.
P"einpll.v and effoclnaUy as blue pill or mercury,
and without prodoclui any of those dlsaaiwahlo or
danircroas eft-ct- which olten follow the use ol lbs
tailor.

In all bilious disorders them Pills may ba mod with
eonlldonce, a. thoy promoto the dlacluu-g-a of vttlaled
bIK aud remove those obstructions from Ihe liver
aud biliary ducts, whlob an) tin causa of bilious
affections lu aouoral.

BOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILI.3 cure Sick
lleadiwhe, and all dlMrdcrsottho Liver, Indicated by
sallow skin, eoatod tongue, costlvooors, drowrlnon,
aud a goneral feeling ol wearnicse and laasitnde,
allowing tliat tho liver Is lu a torpid or obstructed
condition.

In short, those Pills may ho uml with advan-
tage In all cam when a purgative or alteratlrt
tnedlelno Is required.

Please ask lor "Ur. Scbenck's Mandrako Pills,"
and ehacrve that the two Ukcneucs of tha Doctor
aro on the Government stamp one when in the (mt

sUro of Comumptlon, and the other la his preecut
hoolth. ' .

Sold hy all and dealers. Prloo SI eenla '

per box. Prltcpal Oilloo, o. U Nortb Oth Hired,
Jlillefclphta,' I'a. '

ticneral Vr'holeaalo nomas names Co ,
11 l Uow, Now York; 0. B. llance, lo Haiti.
Bore St., Ilalllmore, Mil. i John I). Park, N. K.
cor. of Fourth and Walnut Bl Cltielnnati, Ohioi

.Walker k Taylor, 134 and 1M vlh Avenue,
Chieaco, III. t Collins Brothers, mulhwott cornet
ol Becoud and .Viae Sti Ht. Louis, Mo.

.ttth k Cth w. oa. mo. 1 yr,

Among ihe many restoratives which naluro haa sup-

plied lo relievo the ailliclions of humanity ,there is
no more favorite for n certain class of diseases than
Iho "iiifilinal gum" of the Wild Churry Tree;
bill however valunlila it is. its power to heal, tn
soothe, to reliute and to euro, is enhanced ten fuld
by scientific and judicious comtinalion with other
iiigrcdienlf, in llienieoivcs of equal worth. This
happy mingling exists ta a rei.iarkablu degree In

D. V7mn' B ilsim of Wild hay.
whose value in curing Vcuglu, Colit. Brcnckiiu,
tfkooping Cough, Crnmp, Antkitia. .jx,acaerB ctffla.
and Incipient Cons vmplion is inestimable.

Strong Testimony.
From BuuAMtft WiiKxran, F.mi., VcpQt.-Mit- at' &iuA HnnltUH, Matt.
"In.Uie spring of 1MB I was most severely afflict-

ed with a hard, dry cough, with its usual accom-
paniments of mc;!-,- l sweats, completely prosiratiug
my nervous system, unit nrndiicina such a dLhiiua.
ted state of tlutl, aAi-- trying medical aid
tn no purpose, I had given up all hopes of over ra- -

cnverina, as iiku airn my iriftius A', tins stau or
'nuttier. I was prevniled upon II rough the iiiilaeuce
of a neighbor In try VVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
mid. before lining two bottlos, the cfTect was almobl
niuuit-al- My rough entirely leu inn, the night sweuts
deserted mu, hope oui'O more elated my 'deprcit.cd
siiirits. nndi-oo- I had atlained my wonted strength
and vienr. Thus has thif Bul.f.nn, as hai, itlteu been
reniarkeil hy persons conversant Willi the above fncU
literally snatceed me from he yawning grave. You
are at liberty to use this for tlio benclit of the
uiHii u.il "

Prepared by SKTII W. FOWI.E & SON, Ifl
dt., Uoslon, and foro sulo by Druggists .

The host known remedy for

SCROFULA.
in all Its manifold form;, including Ccsrs, raaccrj.
ti'tyMlia Salt Hbtum. etc.. die. is lln. Aanaas' Iooink
Watfu, a puro suluiion of lodlno uithcttt a tolaent.
di covered niter many years of ectfintiilo research
nnd experiment, for eradicating humors from the
system II has nn equal.
Circular, sent free. J. P. lllr'SMORi;,
Hold hy Drusgisis generally. 3dDoy Sucvl. Now York.

May d, lSti7.

A Cough, A Cold, or
A Sore Throat.

ilEfti'inea immiohtk id
shoula aa eii.erxKn, Ir siiLOWso

TU CVS .

In tallon of the Lungs, A For.na- -
tieni auroai maeaae, or,won

' aarnptiou

o onSi me rcsult.

hs:om SIIAL LK( ill
Having a direct iiiflucnro to the parts, give domed!,

ato relief.
For Broni'liitis, Asthina, CitUtnli, Cquhuiuji-liv- e

und Tliroat Diiws,
TRoriics saanssp with t.wvs noon

MMIBIH AND PUBLIC HI'EAKKHH
will find Taocuas usulul in clearing the vniea when
taken before ringing nr Hpeaking. and relieving iho
throat after an unusual exertion of tho vocal organa.
Tho Troches are recommended odd prescribed by
rhyaieiouM, n.id hnvo had testimonials Irom oininenl
nira iiiroughuut the country. Being ah article of
truo merit. having proved their eliicaey by a tost
of many year., eo'Ji ycai.ilndsthrin in new localiliua
in various pans tin! world, aJ the Tracltoa aro
uniersally pronounced belter than other articles

Obtain only -- Brown's Hioarhial Trm hos," and do

nit take any nf the Worthless Imitations that may
be offered. Bald everywhere

iNov. 28. mt.-t- a.

1867.'
PHILADELPHIA AND WE

This great' line traverses the Northern and
Couiilli-- s ol Pennsylvania to ina City pf Erin

on l.nko Krtu. It has been leased and is operated by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Timo of Passenger Trains al Northumberland.

Leave Eastward.
Erie Mail Truiu II SO P M

Kile F.xpri'.s Train 8 AM--

Klmlra Mall ,10 18 A M

L'ockllifve'n Accomodation S IV I' M

.Leav.3 Westward." "
F.rie Mail Train il A M

fcriaKturessTrntp' ,0 II P M

. P.lmlrn Msil f M -

'Lock Haven Accommodation ,6 03 AM
Passenger Cars run ihrnugh on tlin Erie Mall and

Kxprnss Trains wilhouuhtttge bytU.waya kelwi.eii
Phuadelphid knd Erie. '"
" NEW ,XORK CONNECTION

Ijeovo New York at 8 00 a m i arrive at Erie IU 00 a
I ,o.u Masr Vork at Klfii m arr'.ro hi Krla .7 13

a m: lova Erie at S 38 f In I arrlvd.rft Ni-- ,Votk
S0n in; Lenta Brio Ht J023 a m: arrlvt at New

.KI.KUANT fU.EI'.PiNfl CARS on all Night ttalns.
rut Informnll'in rosperting Passenger bnslnosi. ap.

pfy'at corn of 3i':k and Market Blrren. Philadelphia,
And for freight business of tlie Company's Agents.
8, n. Klngiton.jr., cor., 13th' and Market Streets,

Philadelphia. .'.''' J. W. Reynold, Erie, Wm. Brown, Agent N. C. R.

" '"."li'.' HOUSTON, General (freight A'gt, Bhll'a.
II, W, UWINNER, tleneirl Ticket AgU, Phili.

A. L. TYLEB, Ocneral Bup'l trie.
May W. IM7.

JUMBER 1 'LUMBER I

A nrw Lumtitr Yard in Moonufwri;?
undersigned would respeclfully Inform thnsg

TIIP, want of lumber that hsi oonlionni to rdart tnie'
turn and keeps on hand a good anpply or bulldlitf
and fencing m.trrul. at lile rasldeiica. a short

nnrthof the depot. wlUcrj he

ica nnabla rales. JAOOt rX.HUYLl.si.
Bloomsburg. Juns 'JO, 1666.

ASHING 5IACHINE.

Ills generally conceded that "the best Is always
tha cheapest ;" and that being the case great oleasuta
la taken in lutrodueiue to tha nuhllj.

POTY'S CLOTHES WASHER

which la rapidly berrriiing popular. and with Hiis
Machine Ihe bard work of warning Is mitigated log
comfortable and pleasant task. Iho clothes are
placed In hot suds, and shut in. While ihus immers-
ed nnd Iba siouin confined, the Machine la operated
as seen shove. Thos tho work is speedily, rleurly
and euslly done, end that loo without tearing and
v. cat lug out the clothes, which lo a great uxteiit is
the cause under tho old fashioned rubbing process,

Willi

UNIVERSAL 'lOTHi;s
IVlUNCiaEK

the whole labor of "wanning Is bnt a pleasant pas
lime compared with the former mode nf ItlJIIUING
ANII eOAKINU, and twieiing and wringing. The
dirt is so dissolved by the KOI' BHDS that but little
compii-s.iioi- i ia necessary lo expel it. Nu family in
Ihe Ctiooiv should be without

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
and the

HNIVItnitAI. IJI.OTIlErt WB.:i;r.p..
The firices of tiicse Mnhines runge as follovs :

Family sue Washer, '. . . . '. . . U 00
Hotel Hi7.e, ... - Hi tl
Piimily sue, No.l Wringer
chut No. I. . . ' WOO

Hold () K. II. HULL. Agent.
March '.'7 I8f7 ly. Berwick, Pa

N1KV GOODS
RLOOMSUUKU!

IN

Tho subscriber has l.ikrn some pains lo replenish
his stock by cash purchases, and he is uuw prepared
to

Soil as low aa ,ajay Dealer
in this section of country.

A call upon him, hy any parson who understands
Ihe price' of goods, und the quality of tho same,
will itiitko ibis liirt I'luiu. Of course no one need
buy unless they are entirely .aliened. Ho will be
glad to see his fiienils and the public generally
whether they buy nr not.

Ilia s'nek consists of tbo best varieties of
cuprite, MOLASSES,
WI.'OMt, TKA
TISII (of fine quality,) WPiCttj,
liltlKO MKAT8, (ill I heir season.)
HUSTON, AMI OT'IF.K CBACKKUH,
SOAP V CANDLP.S. tec. his., Cllfctitic,,
t.'OAL t I.I Vtil:l:il Dll.rt.

also a n)yu nssortiiiint of ilry Gnado and Hosiery.
aim a tun vurielyor goniis ut tne anove ciass, aim
of oilier kinds. In addition In which He has recently
added to his stock a tine assortment uf

CEDAR WARE AND
'

'. " WILLOW WARE;
in 'which variety of gnoda ha has several new
articles of modern invention, exieimivcliy itreil
where kuowu, and which tnitu co.ua into iiiti here
He also. has a hue supply of

French M.or?ccoes ;
and also of Morocco Linings for Shoemaker's
work ; und a good assortment uf

(fttcviiswafjC
tt7 Call and ciomine.

JOUNKGIBTOV.
fl. K. Corner of Uain aud Iron Streets.

Bloom biiurg. A pill IU, 1807.

f J. DROWER, ( Cot: Main Iron sts.)

la now offering lo the Public his STOCK OP

SPRING GOODS
. il n.r in norl nf a fill I line al

INGKAIN, WOOD Si KAG CAUFETS.

Kino cliithn and rasinrro fnr Lartifn' roat.
Hi. ml o iiif liri'M UiwxIb of hII raitfrntaiMl malUici.

nml rriniK o varluiu iimlitirti ami prirua,
Hlfivlieil auj lirowii Muahtu, l.tUie Kit:ni:h for set a

anU
BALlVlpIlAL SKIRTS.

flood asronmcnt of Ladies and children"' Caitera
nnd Bonis.

Fresh Crorcirs mid Spires. New assortment of

jtlass aud qnrea&ware.
I Margeri-- in one half and one fourth Barrels.

Now is ihe time tu make your selertinns. ns I am
ottering goods at vnrv low prices, anil mir mono is
fair deali'it lu all, and not lo be undersold by nnv.

' J.J. BROtVEIl.
Uluiimsbitrg, April 30, Iee7. '

(J.ONFECTIONERY STORE

AND

STOHNER 5t WIDMEYER,
MAS'JPCT.UREiia OF

Plaia and Fancy Confectionery,
AND

PKALKRS IS
FORrEKJ.NM'RUIT AND NT-TS-,

EXCHANGE BLOCK,
..OS MAIN BTRfcitlT. ' -

ORANJGS, LCMONfl, RABINS,
' '

.PRUNES, riCS. DATCti,ltc.
JIRCAII at CAKES OP ALL KINDS.

fX3 All orders promptly attondudln. .U

Hrvieg entered into will continue
the Unking mid Coniectinuery .bustnesa at Iho Old
Ulnnd.1 Itl'all its brunches,

Their exnenence In Baking, and manufacturing
all kinds of Cnndies,'warrauta Iheiaju aaylng that
ttgc public shall he

AM CtO M M O D A T E D
with everything in their line, upou Ihe most rea-
sonable and acceptable terms

lintels and pnv&'.o families can ba furnished with
good fresh Bread each day by culling at their aatab- -'

lisiiuicni.
Candies will be made and fvrnisbed ia largo or

small quantities, to sun purchasers, at '

VIIOLESALB. RATES. :

Retail Dealers ihrougliout ihe country will do well
tn give thorn acall before purchasing atsowhara.

1 hey have, in connectiuu with their Confectionery
" ' 'Store, an '

where limy intend ta serve out Jco Cream during
tha Bummer months lo all who may favor theiu with
llisir custom. They will hu prepared to make up ,

Ira Cream Xorpartie.. 8T.IINKR WIpMBVEIt.
nioomsnnrg, Aptii a, ieor.

SOLLEDElt'S

gl'i'0ITE TUB El'ISOOPAL CHURL'II.J

On Majn Street, Hloorasburg.
Tho aiihserllwr takes pleasura in announcing lo

Ho people ol Ulonmrburg. and' vicinity, that ha has
ou band a largo and Jlnc assortment of

B.OOT8 AND SHOES, :

for Indlag and ontltnen'g weir, to siit all anels.
Ills city work la of tha kest duality, and fr'an lha
moat reliable manufactiirart i fo Jkolng a. praotwai
workraau and a goodjudga of

sspcxcssaSo r.';:1".
ha li tint likely to he imposed upon by raeoltrln

worthless maiealil badly . . . jX .ii

WOD ARTICLE,
'

lad at prlcaa lo suit purchasers.
All persods who duslre light or heavy work madg

to outer can be accommodated at bia establishment,
ajr Also, repairing will be dona with neatness and

despatch.
Ait elegant siorlinenl of LiJus Bprmg nd Bum-me- t

Shoes on hand. A. (iOLLtDLR.
Apilll- 1W,

JtjpW' CLOT11IN AND GENTLE-- ,

, MEN'S EURNisiIINQ STORE.

TUP undersigned reaneclfulKr annauacea to kia
many friends that he has opened a naw Clothing and
OoiilleMen'a Humlshlng Blere. In tha lower room of
the llartmsn Building, aoutheast cor uer of Mala aod
Market Stieots, DIOoTiisburg-- . Pa.

Iltvlngjust returod from Philadelphia with alaiga
stock of

Full rt iid Winter Clolhiiic
and Oentlemen's Furnishing floods', Jr'e , te. He Kit.
lata himself ilwi bu cuu piuasa all. ilia slock

Af--
Wa AND BOYS PL OTHIKG,

such aa
DUES COATS, ,

KICK COATh,
OVLUtOAlS;

PAN'ld,
vbsts, i i '

eNDERaillRTJ

rvir.r iso.e
' LOLLAH3,

JrKUMTIKS.
osiflv,

eiVSPKAYiUS
' HAMbKERCUIEfX.

UMBRELLAS, tt. .

and in fact everything IA tha Clothing or Furnisnitlg
' " 'line at -

Yery Low Pi'icef. .'
In addition to ihe above lie has an elegant assort

mailt of ,
Clotlios, CWnncrs, und VoHtingd.

C7 Clothing made to order at Iho shortest notice
Call and suo before purchasing elsewhere, ajid

SLtlltE ifUtAT !!V1S,
J. W. CIIEUDERLI.X.

Qctobor li). I BOO.

ft! O.ll 8- AT
'THE

NEW STORE.
TIIE NEW STORE OK

CRBASy & jlJIitV,
lids NOW BECOME

.
csaeridtJiyyacBiajt- -

HEA.D-Q- U All.TEUSl
THEY 9i;l.l. UOOU OipOiiai

THEV HELL MANY GOODS!

THEV 8EI.L UOOO0 I'llLAPnl

They kcrp evcryihing you may waul. Call and sea
them and you will ba auia lo buy.

THEIR STOCK COMPRISES

rrinti, Svhythes,

Gingams, Stovcfc,

Sdndlics Raka,
K.'A, ;

La:':i., Baskets,

AhpaiiOSy Tubs
Teas

French Tw'illi tails
Fiour

Mciia as Ropes
Cheese

Clotlts Brushes
Salt

C'msiiitcrcj Boots
I)' tigs

Muslins Miocs

Crackert
Shawls Gaitcis

'laid
Tiding HaH

Meat
Oil cloth Carpets

piain m .

Yum fJiovLS

Stocki,i3 . .

ALSO,
Hoop Skirls, Balmoral ftkirts. Window Bhadus,
Qneenesware, Ulaasware. Looking glasses, Color-ings- ,

Seeds, ate. lu short we keep everylhlng. Our
cunioiuers ueoit hut ask, and;, it (hall ba given
them. Wo determine not tn be undersold. All.
kinds of prndure taken at the highest market price.

C7 ALSO. There Is connected with tho store a
TAILORING 1)EPARTMKT, wheih cuslomers
buying cloiha of us or elsewhere can have' them
made up with neotneet and despatch cheap lor ca'lt.
The b,:st workniun are coitsltiiilyempioyed.

March 0, mo. CUE Aslf . JOHN.

xciiange'restaurant!
The Proprietor having renovated and refuted hia

RESTAURANT, in the basement uf the

EXCHANGE HPTEL,
he would rods! respeclfully solicit a continuant, of
the pa:, onage of hia old customer, and codtally in-

vite the attention of hew ones lobia relrcskmciils,
as fellows

SHELL OYSTERS, J)
CANNED OYSTERS

griiiaj SMCBP OVBTKRrJ. KRPSII FISH.
3!3EsS thiea times per weak, HAM AND

SOUS, TA1PE, HOLOONA, beatif ' '

LIQUORS' AND CIGARS.
Oyrtcra can bo aurved up to cu8tom at a

inunient fiotico. In .

VARIOUS STILLS,- - .

STEWED. CHAFED, FRIED, OR RAW.

tn.uit thetastc. of tho cplcurian .

Bloomsburg, Feb. 13. 107. '
i

etad tldinss of lov 10 all. i ..-

To young and to old , to great nnd lo ainnll i

The tienuty wuicn once was en piubiuus uu
Is free for ull, and nil may be fair,

1Y TUB USE OV
- C,nASTELLAR'

.White Uquid Enamel, :

For Improving and Beatifying the Completion.
1 ne aiosi vaiuanie ono i f'VT.V 1,1giving the skin n beautiful' vourl-lll- tint, lhat

, ....only lounu in youm. ...-- -

lea, I'iiuUcs. Oloichcs, Moth Patches. Pallewnesa
Eruptions and impurities of the akin, kindly healing
llui same leaving the akin hi.te and clear as alabas
ter, lie use canr.w oo unieuiuu uj
liny, and being vegtnblo preparation is perfertly
harmless. It la tha only ortlcte of the kind used hy
me r renc,n, ana is cunsiiiurtu wg m """-- -
disiwnglble to a porfucl lollel .Upwaraa of 3U,tK

notiiea wore stun uiir.ng me po jrwa,,
guarantee of Its eiBcacy: trlco only 7J cents.
Sent by cia'.l. post paid. On receipt of an order. By

Br.RQEK, BHUTTS tt CO., Cheml-t- s,

Je.bp18IIT ly ' ' 3M River at.Troy. N V.

I EM OVAL ,0F

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK;
f IRBT .POOR ABOy "DEMOCRAT OFFifJE."

n.u' i...u..j hums roeeivod from the city
of '. ' 'a full and complete aupply

SPRING AND SUMMER
1tI;00DB AND :::;;t,,B

OROCRIES.
.' Notions. Ha,tdware, Ce- - . i fnar ann willow nin. vraan, L',,aw..- - ,,,

ery. Glaaa-War- ' Tobacco Hate and ' .
Bl.... Vi.... s.lt Pl.h mnA Kleat all Or r

which! prnbose 'gclllm er low igoreltor
"horproOiic.. .,' .

. ..':.r t;au aiiti see. - - - v. w.........
iJleomsburg, April J, HW7. r - "

f EKEHS' Newly Improvod
lU CRESCENT SCALE

OVBRBTRUNO PIANOS.
ACKNOWI.EDOEI) TO BP. TUB BP.8T

,l,ona'n rrise aiuuai anu iiigiia ishuih. nH,i-le-

tielved.
Melodious and second hand Pianos, vusle.

No. 71hl ASCII STRIll.T
Aflll M, le67-3- m, below lh TH1LA., I'A.


